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CURRENT TOPIOS AND CASES.

In Ogilvie v. Farnan, M.L.R. 5 S.C. 380, the Court of
Ileview at Montreal, held that the effeet of a judicial
abandoument made by a debtor in prison under cajias 18
to entitie him to, his liberation; and the Court has no
Power to detain him after he has undergone the imprison-
ment imposed for fraud, on contestation of his bilan.
This decision lias been stili further extended by the
recent case of G'hartrand v. Cam peau, also decided by the
Court of ]Review at Montreal, on the 3Oth September last.
In the latter case the Chief Justice, and Justices Jetté and
Pagnuelo, sitting in review, affirmed the decision of Mr.
Justice Taschiereau, holding that Article 793 of the Code
of Procedure, which says that a debtor may obtain hisdisdliarge by the abandonment of his property, applies
generaîîy to ail coercive imprisoument, including that
imposed by Article 7s2, i.e., for rebellion à justice. This
decision is as broad as possible. In Chartrand v. Gamnpeau
the judgment of coercive imprisonment, ordering the
defendant, in the terms of Article 782, to be imprisoned
until he shouid satisfy the judgment, had been rendered
after lie had made an abandonment of ail his property,
but the bilan was being contested at the time on the
ground of fraud, and before the defendant petitioned for
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lis liberation lie had undergone a sentence of ten days'
imprisoilment for fraud. "As our law now stands," the
Chief Justice observed, " the relief of debtors and the
punishment of fraud have been sgibstituted for life im-
prisoilment, while, at the same time, the creditor's rights
extend to a complete discussion of his debtor's property,
and to keeping him in the jurisdiction for that purpose."

The case originally submnitted to the Ontario Court of
Appeals by the Government of Ontario, with regard to
the power of local legisiatures to pass prohibitory liquor
laws, lias now, with the consent of the Minister of Justice,
been placed before the Supreme Court of Canada, and
may be argued next month. The case is as follows:

1. lias a provincial legislatui-ejarisdictioi to probibit the sale,witbin the province, of spirituotis, fermented, or othci' intoxieat-
ing liquors ?

2. Or bas the legishature such jurisdliction rcgairding such
portions of the province as to wbich the Canada Tcmp)er-ancc
Act is not in operation ?

3. Has a provincial legisiature .Iurisdiction to prohibit the
manufacture of such lIquol's witbin tlie province?

4. lias a provincial legisiature jurisdiction to prohiibit tlue
importation of such liquors into the province ?

5. If a provincial legisiature bas flot jurisdiction to pirohibit
sales of such liquors, irrespective of quantity, bas such legisiature
jurisdiction to prohibit the sale by retail, according to the idelini-
tion of' a sale by retail either in statutes in force in the pr-ovince
at the time of Confederation, or any other definition thercof'?

6. If a provincial legisiature bas a Iirnitcd jurisdiction. only asregards the prohibition of sales, bas the legislature juisdiction
to probibit sales subject to the limnits provided by the several sub-
sections of the 99th section of "lThe Canada Tcmperaiice Act,,
or any of them?

7. Had the Ontario Legislature jurisdiction to cnact the l8th
section of the act passcd by t1he Legisînture of Onitario in the53rd year of Ilei- Majesty's reign and entitled "lAn act to improve
the Liquor License Acts," as the said section is explained by the
act passed by tbe said Legislature in the 54th year of fier
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Majesty's reign, and entitled "4An Act respecting Local Option
in the matter of liquor eelling."

The calendar for the January term of the Court ofAppeal at Montreal shows a slight falling off the listhaving dropped to, 99 cases. It may be observed that theattorney-geueral lias lot been quite accurately informedas to the arrears in this Court. Hie states that an appel-lant Mnust wait two years after a case is inscrîbed. Oneyear would be nearer the mark. There are five terms inthe year; the 99 cases now inscribed would occupy aboutfour terms, and the privileged cases interposed takeportions of time equal to another term. So that theactual delay is about one year. After cases are heardjudgment is always rendered very promnptly.

Mr. Crankshaw's elaborate and valuable work on theCriminal Code of Canada has been published by Messrs.Whiteford & Theoret, of Montreal. We shall notice it inour flext issue.

TuHE RE-O-RGANIZATION OF THE COURTS.
The following is the conclusion of Attoriiey-General Casgrain'sobservations (see p. 16 ante):
At present it is often said.-I do not say rightly said, but the impressionis rather general-that the Court of Revjew is more a court of confirIna-tion than of revision; Uiat ie to say, that, owiflg to I know flot whatChain of circum8tauces, the judges of the court of Review are much moreled to confirmn the judgments of their colleagues than to, reverse or modifythein. Now, when an appeal ie taken from the judgment of a DistrictCourt judge to, the court of Review, there will nlo loniger be amonget themembers of the various courts that fraternity, if I may so express my.self, which existe betwveen those wlIo compose the same court. Therewill perhaps flot be more independence, but, at least, there will rerbapebe a littie more independent action when judgments rendered by DistrictCourt judges have to, be reversed or modified. It je true that the Courtof Appieal 8o conetituted.b h i osseo only three judges. Butlet us see what happens ini the Province of Ontario, which je often quotedas a model province, and which, in many respects, is admirably managedin ail public and judicial matters. in Ontario the Court of Appeals for
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ca8es in which. the largest arnotnt le at issue consista of only four mern-
bers, and I uay that, for cases of $400 or less, a Court of Appeais consiat-
ing of three judges constituting an independent tribunal is sufficient.

Appealfrom the Court of Rcview.

When the judgment of the Court of Review sittit.g in appeal fromn a
judgment of a District Court is flot unanirns, ait alppeal rnay be taken
fromn tbe Court of Review to the Court of Queen's Bench. I admit that I
had some hesitation iii introducing tis amendaient. 1 arn not yet
decided to state-I amrn ot yet sufficiently eonvinced to be aile to say-
that this la a wise provision, because 1 arn of the opinion of rnany authors
who have written on Ibis subject, and who say that the nunîber of appeals
and the number of the degrees of appeal should be reduced. But that is
a question on wbich there rnay be a difference of opinion, a question on
which sornething may be said both for sund against; it is a question which
1 submit for the serious consideration of those who wili bave to study the
bill. I say that, flot only in virtue of the bill which I have just explained
will the appeals from the District Court render a service to suitors, but
the Iaw will have the effect of greatly reducing the number of appeale
now taken before the Court of Queen's Bench, and wiii give greater effi-
ciency 10 the Court of Queen's Bench, and will aliow it tn better fill the
role which it is called upon to fill in the judicial organization of this pro-
vince.

Di8trict Judge8 in Criminal Matters.

Now there is, in the constitution of the District Court, another very
important malter to which I specially cail the attention of the memberd
of this House. According to section 47 of the bill the District judges
have juriadiction throughout the whoie Province of Quebec, but exercise
their ordinary judicial functions in the districts assigned to them by their
commissions; and they fürther have ail the powers and exerci8e ail the
functions mentioned in articles 24S5 to 2544 inciusively of the Revised
Statutes of the Province of Quebec. If you refer to section 107 you wili
Siee this : "As district judges are appointed in the different districts,
the judges of the sessions oftthe peace, district magistrales and stipendiary
magistrates shail cease to exercise their functions." That is to say, air,
that I give the dietrict judges ail the powers of district magistrates in
criminal matters and itl the powers of judges of the sessions of the peace,in Quebec and Montreal. A considerable economy wiil result from this.
At present the expenses of the province for district magistrates. travel-
ling expenses, etc., for the salaries of judges of the sessions of the peace,
amolunt bo $30,000. But what happens ? Every d ay I receive petitions
and letters asking me to establish magistrates' courts, asking mue even te
appoint other magistrates for regions distant from the chef lieu. like those
I mentioned just now, and I have no hesitation in saying that if the
présent system continues, lu three or four years we will be obliged toappoint other district magistrates, and to give themn further powers, te
meet the ever increasing wants of the public; and the expenditure under



VIE LELGÂL NEWS. 2*this head will amount to $50,0O per annUm, at Ieast, and will go onincreasing. There is also another con8ideration, and that ie that the* present salary of the district magistrates is not sufficient. The salary ofthese magistrateï who, after ail, are called upo to exercise importantjudicial functions in criminal niatters, je not sufficient. It is oiily $1,200,and this hau been so understood that for seve-n or eight yeare it bas beenneoessary to, indirectly increase the salary of the district magistrales by* giving thein travelling expensesi of fron, ten to five dollars a day, whichgreatly increasee the expinse of the administration of justice. 1 do flotsay that it was wrong to do so. I bel ieve. on the contrary, that it i15 im1-Possible to get a competent man to, perform judicial dutieg of euchimportance for the small salary of $1,200 per annuni. XVe will thereforebe affluredly compelled to increase the salary of these magistrates if tlieyare to eontinue to exist, or we will be obliged to replace thern by othermnagistrates or other judge8, and 1 think the plan I propose ie the beet.Now, if this expenditure is to be $50,000 per annum, as it will soon be,1 ask n'yeelf why the Province of Quebec should pay the expendituré iniquestion. We complain 50 rnuch. of the expense we incur. We clamor80 Inuch for economy. We endeavor by every means to reduce our ex-penditure. Now, here je a favorable opportunity for reducing the expenseof the administration of justice by $50,000; because, as everyone knows,sections 96 and 100 of the British North Anierica Act tsay that it is8 theFederai Parliament which appoints the judges and pays their salary. Itherefore, ask rnyself Why, in view of that provision of the British NorthAmericaiAct, the Province of Quebec should be oblige I to pay $50,000 forthe administration of crirninal justice. Thtis, those who are in favor ofecono)My cannot but say that, in this respect at least, the bill la a good one.
Now we lhave to consider how the bill is to be, put into effect. In 1857,when the great statesman whom, everyone adiiii'es. Sir Georgre EtienneCartier, introduced his measure for the reorganization of the a' ortiwas comparatively easy to Put the reformi into practice. At that timetlhe quesltion was to appoint new judges, aiîd, as everyone is aware, can-didates for judgesîîip5 were flot wanting any more in 1857 than they arenO.Consequentîy, it was ratîjer easy to appoint new judges. At thepresent time the question, is to, reduce the number of Superior Courtjudges froin 30 to 16. If we wish to put the îaw into, execution we wouldhave to decapitate 14 of those gentlemen. Now, it is quite sure that theywill flot subnit to decapitation without makirng considerable resistanca.It i8 for that ireason that one (f tîhe provisions of the bill, section 112, saysthat the act shall corne into force by proclamation of the Lieutenant-Governor-in.Counciî. As soon as the proclamation is iss-Ued, this is whatwiIi happen: In the districts of Montreal, Qtiebec and Sherbrooke, aswell as in the district of Terrebonne, whose judge will 13e transferred toMontreal, and in one of the districts near Quebec, whose judge wil betransferred to Quebec, the law will corne into force at once. Districtjudges wil h'ave to 13e appointwi at Quebec and Montreal, who will atonce comMence to perforin their judicial duties. The district judgeu at
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Montreal and the district judge at Queb)ec will replaceO tice judges of the
Sessions of the Peace and exercise the same funictions of the JuIdges Of
the Circuit Court exercised at Montreal and at Quebec, Nvlii furnctioins
are, by the bill, as signed to the (district judges, as wcll as in the, district
of' Terrebonne, and in one of the districts of the Quebec divisionl, whiose
judge shahl be transferred te the city of Quebec. The number of judges
in Montreal will be censiderable for some time; but it inust not be ima-
gined that it will take long for the Iaw to corne into force everywhere.
Every one knows that, from ordinary causes, judges, like others, disap-
pear pretty rapidly. Thus, the other day, a judge said to me: "Iwas
appointed judge seven years ago, and alreadv the majoritv cf the judges
are rny juniors." As only twelve judges will rernain, the law wilh corne
into force pretty soion. Now, while the ten judges of the Superior Court
sit in Montreal they will not be obliged to go on circuit in manv districts,
and this will, iu consequence of the increased number of judges, rernove
the congestion which now exista in the Enquête and Merits Court in
Montreal, where considerable delay occurs at prosent.

Thre Court of Queen's Bcnch.

In virtue of the bill which I will introduce, the Court of Queen's Bench
rnay sit with the assistance of sorne of th8 judges ad hoc or as assistant
judges. As thiis court rnay sit in two diflerent places, this will remove
the congestion which exi:ts in the Court of Queen':s Bench, because if
the Court of Queen's Benchi were to sit at Montreal for two years it would
barely be able to get rid of ail the cases now inacribed hzefore that court.
Now, when in each district a vacancy occurs la the Bench of the Superior
Court, such vacancy ,;hall net be filled up, but the district shail at once
corne iinder the operation of the law whichi appoints district judges.
Thus, ]et uis take, for instance, the district of Montmagny. Let us sup-
pose that the judge in the district of Montmagny, for one reason or an-
other, ceases to, exercise bis functions there, either because he ia remnoved
by leath or is prornoted te a hig-her Position. Immediately, under the
law, the Federal Goyernrnent will be obhiged te appoint a district judge
for Montmagny, and the Superior Court of 'Montrnagny shahl be served by
one of the judges of the Superior Court residing in Quebec. 'Meanwhile,
as soion as the proclamation is issued, the principle of the law cornes into
force everywhere throughout the province, se that the judges of the
Superior Court now existing and exercising their funictions in each dis-
trict shail continue te exercise their functions as judges of the* Superior
Court for cases of $400 and over, and the district judges shiah have
jurisdiction for ail cases under $400, except as regards the functions of
district magistrates, whichi shiah reniain the same until district judges
are appointed.

1 wouhd observe, in passing, that cases for over $400 do net represent
one-flfth. of the work eof thre judges, while cases of $400 and under repre-
sent four-fifths of the work. I give four-fifths of the work to the district
judges, whose number is greater; on tire other hand, for cases over $-400,
which represent only one-flfth of the work, there are sixteen Superior
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Court judges. Otherwise-we would ho obliged, to appoint a superior Courtjudge in eacli district. Now, in some districts there is flot work for moretlian two montlis in the year, while in otiier districts there is work for thewliole year and more. This is why, on the one hand, the number ofjudges for cases under $400l must be increased, while, on the other hand,'t special court muet be establishied for cases of Î'400 and over, a courtWhich, sitting in review, shail be a court of appeal for the District Court.

Provision for Surnfmary Matter.But I was forgetting a very important provision of the law referring tothe jurisdiction of district courts. I spoke amoment ago of judicial cen-tralization and decentralization, n said that ail cases under $400,which, up to the present, were pleaded and judged at the chef lieu of thedistrict, would so continue to be in future. But the answer may be made,as it actually was ili a memorial addressed to me: "There are caseswhich come daily before the courts, motions , peremptory exceptions,défe?»ses en droit, business in chambers, writs of prerogative, stimmaryaffairs, etc. What are you going to do about them ?" I admit that inthe rnost of the rural districts, writs of prerogative, questions between]essors and lessees, actions under the law. of summary procedure, are
pretty re; but nevertheless, in order that nobody may accuse me of atail encroaching upon this question of judicial centralization, I declare insection 48 that in ail these matters that I have mentioned, and whichf are enumerated in this section, the district judge has jnrisdiction, subject

to ppai o heSuperior Cor hsquestion is rather one of proce-
(lu e, nd ore the sub e t of an article of the C ode of P rocedure. Itr may therefore he seen what a disadvantage it wouid be to pase this Actwithout at the same time adopting the Code of Procedure.A Member-...n Sumnmary affairs, wiil the district judge have absoluteJurisdictjon, and will there be an appeal ?Hon. Mr. Casgraiii-The appeal wilî be before the Superior Court sit-ting in review and before the Court of Appeal as now constituted, or be-e fore both, according to the rules which at present exiet in the Code ofe Procedure.

YChangesq Slfle Lasi Year.
"0 1 have ~indicated, sofair, inmaking tegeneral exrposé of the bill, the

e0 principal changes which are proposed in the measure that I have to pre-S- sen. Butto enable the IlOuse to better understand and more fuily seize)r the difference between the measure originally submittsd and that which'e 1 will have the honor to iay before the House, and in order to show the)f care that I have taken to listen to the complaints and represlentationsthat have been made to me, I believe that it will be well to give in a suc-cinct and definite manner the changes which exist between the originalA ~bill and that now submnitted. There is first and foremost in the presentB- bill, as I have aireadv declared, a complete elimination of everythingct regarding the administration of criminal justice. In last year's bill, at0, the suggestion of parties who were well informed, and who had at heart
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the perfect administration of justice, the province had been divided into
six districts for the purpose of the administration of criminal justice.
But the remark bas been made to me that it would not be just to bring
witnesses from. a distance to a chef lie-a for a criminal case, on account of
the cost and the inconvenience, and that neither would it be just to drag
a criminai from a distance to a clief lieu in another county, there to stand
bis trial, wbere he might not perbape be judged by bis peers. I under-
stood the justice of this observation, and that the bill in this respect was
erroneous, and tbis year I have Ieft the administration of criminai. justice
exactly as it was under the old law. That ia the firet change contained
in tbe new bill, and a very considerable one it is.

Judges and Terms of the Courts.

Now the complaint was also made that according to the bill of hast
year tbe termis of the court were fixed, not by proclamation of tbe
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, as proposed by the present bill, but by
a rule of practice made by the judges tbcmselves. It was said, witli
some reason, that the judges, flot always consulting tbe public needs,
miglit fix the ternis to suit their own convenience rather than that of
litigants. Tbis dbjection is a strong one, and in this year's bill it is
provided that the terma of ail the courts will be fixed by proclamation of
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council. It was ahso said in iast year's bill
that the district judges would lie appointed fromn amongat the iawyers of
flot lesa than five yýars' practice. It was thouglit by some that tbis was
not a sufficient guarantee of the qualifications of men cliarged with
important judicial functions, and it is now provided tbat ten years of
practice must be one of the qualifications required of those iawyexs wbo
are to be named judges of the District Courts. Anotber notable change
and one wbich relates particuiarly to procedure, is that wbich I exphained
a moment ago, namely, that the District Court judge bas ail tbe powers
of a Superior Court judge in chambers ; that ia to say, tbat lhe may
decide ail questions between hessors and leasees, ail those under the act of
summary procedure, writs of prerogative, in a word ail the questions
that 1 had the honor of mentioning to the House a moment ago.

District of 8t. Francis.

There will be sixteen judges of the Superior Court instead of fifteen.
There will be ten at Montreal, five at Quebec, and one at Sberbrooke.
It was considered that the district of St. Francis was of sucli importance,
and that 80 much business was transacted there, that it was necessary to
leave a judge there. And besides, Mr. Speaker, the bill provides that
wben tliere is too much work for a judge in any district, another judge
by proclamation of the Lieu tonant-Governor-in- council1 may be sent by
the Chief Justice tc' oit there. The number of district court judges for the
city of Montreai is also increased. Another important change that I
bave aiready pointed out to the flouse is this : That in virtue of article
1054 of the Cde of Civil Procedure as amended by section 75 of the
present bill, the District court, in whatever locality it sits> lias juriadiction
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Up to the sum of $40. Last year we said that outside of the chef lieuthe court would only bave juriediction to the amount of $100. This yearWe increase it to $400 wherever it sBits, even though it may ha in twodifferent localities in the same county, in order to give courts to theregions of which I spoke a moment ag(o where they may bring theirjudicial affaire with the economy whichi they have a right to expect.There ie, further, an appeal froni the judgmeflts of the District court.Laet year we eaid that the judgment of the Court of Review would befinal and without appeal, when pronouinced upon an appeal from ajudgment of the District court; but now, when the judgment of the CourtIf Review ie flot unanimoue, the appellant mai' go to the Court of Queen'sBench. I have already pointed out this change.

City and Rural Judge8.
-And, finally, the last change in the bill has been made at the eugges-tion of the Bar of Quebec, and aleo, of that of certain lawyers and judgesWho have written me on the eubject. Last year, in the caee of the deathof One Of the Quebec or Montreal judges, or of hie disappearance for any* cause, he waa neceeearily replaced by one of the country jqdges-a judgefromn the rural districts. That le to Bay that if, for instance, a judge diedat Quebec, a judge was taken froni one of the districts of the Quebec* division and brought into the city. It bas been represented to me that forthe reasons that will be understood by thoee who are familiar with theadministration of justice in this province, it was not altogether juet thatthe Federal Government should hie forced to name certain gentlemenjndges in the cities. 1 have fallen in with this Suggestion, and now,when the judvem of Quebec or of Montreal will dîsappear the FedéralGovernment niay Dame the one that thiey D2ay deem proper to fill thegap. Bpsides, Mr. Speaker, in thinking of it a littie 1 am not sure thatI am able, under the COn'stitution that governe us, to impose upon theFedexal Government the obligation of namfing euch or euch judge tosuch or euch locality.

Obijectiona to the B'ill.
Inow corne to the Most interesting portion-if I may eay that thereis an interesting Part--of 'DY Speech. It je that which concerne theobjections made to the bill. These objections were naturally based onthe bill which waa presented to the House last session, which. was thatwhich waB given publîcity to. It could not be otherwise. People couldOnlY criticize what they had hefore them. The objections mnade were oftwo kinde. There was a general objection to the principle of the bill,ani there were Objections to certain details. I -will eay, without, Ihelieve, flattering myseif too much, tbat I have replied to ail theObjections of details that are made tQ the bill. 1 will go even furtherand say that I have incorporated in the bill ail the suggestions con-tained in the mnemorials which have been sent me by the differ-ent sections Of the ]Bar opposed to 1the measure. Tlie bill bas heencorrected ; it bae heen amendedi upon the strength of the memorials sent
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me, and 1 believe that ail the remarks that have been made upon it havebeen takei into consideration. NOv, tie great question,thiattipon wihopponients of the lneasIre have fallen back in or(ler to figiit the bill-thequestion abov'e ail uipon whluih the opposition~ is made -is this: TheySay tiiat judicial decentralization was establislier in 1857, and thiat tlis(lecenitralization oughit to continue; tliat niy bill destroys it; that itetrikes a biow at the principle of decentralization; that it overthrowsthe tribiinals of the country ani unites in the large cities the diflèrentjudicial jurisdictions, and that in consequence the measure is not accept-able bo the litigants of the province, and, ahove ail, to thos4e of themi wholive in the rural districts. 1 believe that after tlue explanation that 1Ihave made of the general plan of the bill, nobody will any longer be ofthe opinion that 1 amn striking a blow at the principle of judicial decen-tralization. 1 have proved tliat the Superior Court wilI sit, according tothe bill in question, in eacli chéf /ieu of dlitri'et Wiere it now sits, and Idraw the attention of the nuembers to thils favt. Iiînallv, 1 say tîjis:judicial decentralizatioin iloes flot conSist in ilie rQsi dence o>r non-residenceof the judges. I)ecentralization does flot consist iii the fact that you senda judge to reside in each district. The system may possess some advan-tages, but, -Mr. Speaker, judicial decentralization consîsts in the fact thatthe judge goes, so to speak, to the home of the pleader, visits his home,to hear there his complaints and the dlaims that he lias to prefer. I)ecen-tralization consists in (Iisseminating as much as possible, in aIl parts ofthe province, the administration of justice. IJeventralization consists inthe hearing of cases la the chef lieu of the district of the litigant, in thochef lieu of his cotinty, in the parish in which he resides, even, if that ispossible. This is what should be Uflderstood by judicial decentralization.Now, it is not because I say in the bill that the sixteen judges of theSuperior Court shall reside in the city of -Montrea], or of Quebec, or ofSherbrooke, that I interfere with the principle of judicial (lecentralization.No, because 1 respect the principle of tfie bill of 18,5î, in virtue of whi<hit is said that the judges inust hiear cases, hear witnesses, hear the plead-ings and render judgmient lu the rlèe lien of each district. 1 go further.Not only will we have a Superior Court in each chef lieu of a district orcounty, but in large counities like Ottawa, Terrebonne, Nicolet andRimouski we will have disirict,courts which will have jurisdiction up tothe sum. of $400. And 1 ask those who are in favor of judicial decentral-izationi to aid me in pronounicing in favor of the bill, if they are really infavor of the dissemination of the administrationi of justice in ail parts of'the province that hav'e a right to it. There are interesting figures to begiven on this question of judicial decentralization and of the residence ofthe judges. There are to.day tluirty judges of the Superior Court in theProvince of Quebec. The residence of ten of these judges 18 fixed atMontreal, as evervbody knows, and the residence of four others is flxedat Quebec. There remain then sixteen judges for the eighteen otherdistricts. Now, the following, districts have no resident judges, namely,.Terrebonne, Joliette, Beauce, Montiiagny, Rimouski, Saguenay andRichelieu, in ail spven. There are then seven districts which have no

A
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resident judge at ail, and there are only eleven districts that have resi-

dent judges, and again, of these eleven, inY friend. Mý1r. (dobensky, %%lîho

lias writtenl such interestinig letters ou tILe qulestion, saYs that live of'

these judges sit almost conuinuouslv in Nlontreal. Tiiere only reillain,

then. underthe operationof the actui la %, six jîige("s wlîo reside actually

and effectively in their respective districts.

Thus, thoen, Mr. Speaker, in requiring these judges of the Suiperior Court

to reside at Quebec, at Montreal, and at Sherblooke, 1 do flot destroy

what is to-day existing, ami I dIo flot lay a sacrilegious hiand upon the

principle of judicial decentralization, because if people are satisfled with

the present systern-only six judges residing ellh-cti\vely iii their districts

-and, consequently, if people do not complain. of it, it is a sign that judi-

cial decentralization does not essentiallv consist iii the residence of the

judges at the chief lieu of their districts.

MNr. Tellier-Ini Joliette and in Richielieul, az a inatter of fact, the judL'el

does tiot remain in the district, though the law obliges 1dim to reside

there.

lion. Mr. Casgrain-I arn glad to hear the remark of my learned fi iend

frem -Joliette, but 1 will ask him if hie is able to imagine a lawv whîchl wili

force the judge to reside effectively iii a district. Can lie imagine a Iaw

with which the judge wvili comply ? It 18 well known that iii the case of

certain judges-I do not speak of those existiflg to-day, I speak of those

who have disappearod from, the scene-afi attempt wvas made to conipel

thern to remnain iii their district. WelI, wlhat happened 1 Tihey ronted a

bouse iii the district in which they should reside, and put their name on

the door, but they lived for thé greater part of the year either at Quebec

or -Nontreal. The law, as it at present stands, obliges the judg8 to reside

in bis district; but ever sinco it lias heen in our statutes it lias been a

dead letter ani incapable of being apj>lied iii 1 racti(e. 'Ificse who have

l)re(e(e(I us have trieti to apply this law, but. tlîey never sliceeded, and I

(1of't tlîink thiat atiy ofle ever wilI siiccc(e(l in doing so, because it is one

of those Iaws whIiolh, although tlîey may he writtefl in tiiestatutes, no one

can ever expeet to sce observed.

A iNeiber-" Then it will onIN, amount to the same tîig~

lon. Mr. Casgrain-It wilI not amount to the same thing witlî my ]aw,

and for this reason : Tlat the judges of the Superior Court in rural dis-

tricts telI us to-day : , We have flot much work in our districts, while

there is much work in Niýontreal, and. besides we usually corne froin the

great cities, from MIontreal or from Quebec."1 As a matter of fact, it is

true that for one reason or another the judges of the Superior (Court have

been chosen from Montreai and Quebec But I take this ground. Judges

Of the District Court receiving a salary of $3,000, being named specially

for rural districts, and being cîwsen generally frorn arng the members of

the bar of rural districts, would have every interest in remaining in their

districts, because their salaries wouid not be, large enougli to allow theni to

live at Quebec or 'Montreal, and in addition to this their tastes and their

habits wili cause them. to live in the contre to whichi they have been ap-
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Pointed. There will no longer exist the pretext which to-day perrnitsthose who do flot wishi to remain in their districts to go to sit at Montrealor atQuebec. The pretext that the Superior Courts are encumhered wilvanish, beeause 1 pretend that after the adoption of this bill there, will 110longer be any encumbrance either at Quebec or at Montreal, neitherbefore the Superior Court nor before the Court of Appeals, and thuis therewill be no longer this pretext for country judges to go to Quebec or Mont-real to sit. I know that to-day it is flot only. a pretext, but a weigh)tyreason, and one cannot attack these judges because five or six of themnoit at Montreal when they should reside iii their district. They are calledthere by the Chiief Justice, and they art, almoist obliged to go; they mustgo for the (lespatchi of business. This reason, then, wilI no0 longer exist.You will have in eaclh district what you cannot have at present, that iétoisay, a resident judge who will judge all cases brought before him.

Complaints agairist the Present Systerni.

It is also said, Mr. Speaker, that there is no0 complaint against thepresent system, that no one complains of it, and that no0 one atsks a changein it. I have heard tliis reasoning used by men who were certainlycapable of crilicizing the bill, who bày their legal knowledge could studyit with advantage, and who by the suggestions they mnade might iniproveit; but 1 must say that 1 cannot understand how this assertion could bemade. Since I iave been in the house (since 1886) I have always heardcomplaitst against the administration of juistice as at present carried on,especially inthe district of Montreal. 1 have always heard it said thatthe present s3, stem, however well it might have served la 1857, did niot
110W meet the wants of the people or of those baving business before thecourts. I have always heard this sail. The law bas been amiendedalmo4- every session. Law upon law lias been introduced into the sta-tutes to improve the position colîplained. of. To-day there are stili corn-plaints. There are newspapers in Montreal which are flot favorable tothe bill, and whicli said at the beginning of the session, that there werecomplaints, and serious ones, against the administration of justice. Somesaid that it was the fault of the Code of Civil Procedure; others that itwa8 the fault of the judges. They may or may flot be right, but 1 saythat there tire excellent judges at Montreal and at Quebec There areperhaps some who are flot what they should be. Take, for example, theten judges of Montreal. 1 say that they are a good average and whatmen in ganeral are, and I ssy that if you take ten tuen, I don't care fromwhere, you will flot find a better average than that of tlie ton judgeis ofMontreal. 1 believe that certain judges do flot do ail the work they n>ightdo. I do not know this personally, myself; 1 amn only repeating what isusuially said. Nevertheless, 1 profess the greatest respect for the judgesof Montreal, and I behieve that whatever any one may say, no0 ten othermen would do more work than the ten judges of Montreal. The judgesare meti, and men are always men, whatever may be the bill@ we mayintroduce and have adopted by thiâ House.
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As to the Civil Procediure, the bill, as I have said, is already distri-
buted. We wiII (ry to rernedy, as far as possible, the abuses which,
actuallv exist. But with the best code of civil procedure, in the worid
you could not cause the disappearance of the trouble that exists at Mont-
real, nainely, the obstruction of the courts. There are not enough judges
at Montreal, while in other parts of the province there are far too rnany.
NOW, some oLe May Say : " Yoil have no right to legisiate only for the
City of Montreal. bou must flot take into consideration only the wants
of the great metropolis of Canada, whatever its importance." To a cer-
tain point I differ from those who think thus. 1 do flot mean to say that
the legisiation of this country should l>e subordinated to the interests of
Montreal, but I (Io say that 1Montreai, from a financial standpoint, from a
commercial standpoirit, from the point of view of the population, and
front the point of view of the judicial business of the country, bas a right
to ail the solicitude of the Legisiature. Now, sir, above ail, from, the
point of view of the administration of justice, I say that we are obliged,
if flot to subordinate the administration of justice of ail the province to
that of the city of Montreal, at least to give to thie city of Montreal the
part which she deserves by the important position which She occupies in
judiciai annais. 1 wiil give the Bouse sorne figures which will show to
wbat a detiree our solicitude for the city of Montreal in this important
affair should actuate uis.

Concentration of Busines8 in Montreul.

Here are statistics for the past ten years, made, not by persons under
the control of the Goverument, but by offlicers Who are absolutely free to
do their duty, and who are obliged to do it. During the last ten years
there were issued from. the Superior Court for the whole of thie Province
Of Quebec 52,331 writs. Thus in aIl the Province of Queber there were
ifisued fromn the Superior Court 52,331 writs. Now how many do you
think Out of this number were issued from the Superior Court of Mont-
real ? 1 was surprised and astonished at the number of write issued.
from. the Superior Court of Montreal, and tluis inclines me more than ever
to say that I should corne to the aid of tlbe city which suffers the most
from the exititing state of affairs. The number of writs isued from. the
'Superior Court of Montreal was 29,260. That is to sav, that more than
haIf the writs or ail the Province of Quebec were issued from. the Superior
'Court of Montreal. Now, let us take the judgments in contestel caues.
The SuPerior Court judgments in contested cases for the Province of
Quebec amount to 16 220. Now for the city of Montreal alone, in the
district of Montreai, out of this total number of 16,220 judgments there
are 7,708. That is to say, again, the half of the judgments rendered in
the Province of Quebec in contested cases. Now it is easily seen that if in
certain districts the judges have hardly one, two or three moiiths' work
to do a year, the judges of Montreal district are go over-crowded with
Work that tbey eannot do it all and are obliged to caîl to their assistance
the judges of the surrounding country districts, and even to caîl the judges
Of country districts lower down in the river than Quebec, and the,
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obstruc' tion is such in the Court of Appeals at Montreal, that, as 1 said amoment ago, if you to-day inscribe a case at the Court of Appeals atMontreal you would be obiiged to wait two years before being, able toplead it. I say that this state of things cannot continue to exist. If youinscribe a case at Enquête and Merits at Mentreal to-day,-by thisprocedure whlui oughit to grive you judgnient as quickly as pessible-youare obliged, if our information is correct, to wait nine months before youcan lhave your case heard.
I ask you, can we tolerate such a system in this advanced age ? Isthis the despatchi which litigation inust expeet in our Province of Quebec ?I ask myseif if %ve are flot muchi more behjud the Mines than ail thecounitries surrounding us, and the Eturopeau couintries toe on this ques-tion ? 1 say that these abuses and this obstruction which exist in~Montreal cannot continue, an], as long as I ani Attorney-Genteral, in viewof the importance of the city of Montreal, I will work with ail] my imiglitto make our ju(licial system the equal of others, the equal of tlhe systemnof the surrounlding cotuntries. Now, sir, 1 declare tliat f'or twenity yearsthere have been complaints of th~e systemi whicli at present existe in thisprovince, an(l net onily in Montreal but ail over the province. I repeatthat at least in a dozen districts there are jndges who have flot morethan three mouiths' work a year, while in the districts of _Montreal,Quebec and SIherbrooke, the 'judges have more to do than they caniaccomplish. This is stili another tliing which nmuet net continue toexiet. Thiis ine(îuality in the distribution of work is an anomaly whichiwhoever is solicitous for tiie best administration of justice in thiis countrycannet permit to continue.

In 1880, .Judge Pagnuelo,' who was not then a judge, who, consequentlyhiad not tlien thie interest in the matter that nmiighit be attributed to himto-day, in commen with the other judges, wrote in letters whichi haveremnainied famous, that for ten years past the existini system liad b)eencornplained of, and lie proposed another system, lie proposed a reformini the judicial administration of the country. Then in 1880, the evilhad already existed for temi years and lie demanded a remedy. In 1880thle Bar cf IVontreal itself passed a resolution asking the two Governnments,those of Ottawva and Quebec, te modify the present system, because itdid( net giveisatisfaction. A coimmnittee wae formed to meet thie membersof tl)e iocal and lederal (ievernrnonts, but for some reason or other, tileGovernients did net agree, and the proposition feul to the -round. lut1882, Mr. Larue, wvhom we ail knew, wrote sonie letters in the saniesense. lin 1SSS a commiission censisting of Mr. Justice .Jetté, and Messrs.Lorrain ani WVeir eaiid what follows iii their report to tîte Prime ïMinisterand the Attorney- Genieral, and 1 would draw the special attention cf tuiehionorab)le meinheris te this report, m-hicl ie Very well dlrawn tup. If willbe seen at the 22nd pa2ge of this report that the commiissiotiers insist oitjudicial reerganization, and 1 (pote it iii repiy to those wlîo eaid that necomplaintes had been made an(I tlat ne referni had been demanded, andfor the benefit of' tiio8e who say that ail was running emnoothly and thatne one is complaining of the existing system; 1 quote it in order to
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prevent My passing as an innovator who wishes to reforýn everytbintz
for the pieasure of reforming, and in order to prove that 1 arn sustained
by authorities, who are authoritie@ both for mnyseif and for the Huse.

This is what the report of Hon. Mr. justice Jett and Messrs. Lorrain
and Weir says at page)2-

" It will be said, perbaps, tbat judicial organization bas no con nectionWithl procedure. The conirary is the case. Even if the procedure were
excellent; if the organization which should put it into execution is defec-
tive. thle evil wilI stili exist, or rather the r-emedy will bè inefficacious.

" (3ood administration,' says Mr. Bertrand, councillor in the CourtOf -Appeais, of Paris, 'depends in a great measure upon the organization
of judicial bodies.'

"With, iost nations this organization is différent. With ail thereare ('omplaints of imperfections ani abuses. Ail demand reforms.
"The problem to he solved is to find an organization wbich whilerespectixigr the rulles of jujstice and equity eau dispose c4 the greatestamnounit of business iii the siuiplest, inost expeditious, most efficient and

least costlv manuer for- ail] coiicerned.
This reorganizatioti, then, is in the front rank of the reforms to be

Here, then is a rep)ort whic> emanales ncithier frorn the Government
nlor from m.vseîf, but froin a body of distingiiisbed meni compiete]y inde-
pehdelit of the Governuient, and which Qays: " This reorganization, then,
is in the front rank of the reforins to be introduced." Already the late
-Mr. Justice T. J. J. Loranger, in the report presented in 1882 by the first
commissioni appointed for the consolidation of the Code of Procedure, in-
Sisted upon this capital point. Mr. Pagnuelo, in bis excellent work enti-
tled: 1'Letters on Judiciai Reform," publishe1 i lb80, had also pointed
Out tijis reorganization as necessary. Hon. Mr. Lafiammne and Mr. Ed-
Mond Larue, in brochures pubisiied in 1882, equally mention it as tbe
coruPeer with reform in the Code of Procedure. There is no doubt that
of ail the reforma wbich we may attempt, these, wisely combined, would
prOduce the moat considerable resuite.

1 cannot better terminate the -se remarks than in supporting myself
Upon tho authority' of an eminent man wbo bas recently been taken from
U18. 1 mean the Hon. Mr. lRodolphe Laflamine, who in 1882 wrote on the
question of judicial ref('rl-n. The opinion of Mr. Laflamme 18 one that
everyhody respects. As a lawyer he was at the head of bis profession.
1 bad lately charged bim to represent in Eng]and the interests of the
Provinc.e of Quebec in a case of the bighest importance, wbich be
Pleaded witli so mucli ability, so mnucîi science, so muchi zea], that Sir
Horace Davey, one of the niost (listinguisbied members of the Engiish
Bar, pai(l me the comp)liment of thanking me for having sent Hon. Mr.Laflamme to give bim the assistance of bis legal talents. To-day, the
emninelit lawyer, the frank friend, s0 loyal and Iarge-hearted, tbe formerMinister of Justice and -Attorniey-G'eneral of the Dominion, bas disap-
peared, and 1 lirolit by the o,,casion of so important a question as tbatWhivil 1 amn now discussing, and whichli e bad. so well studied, to ren-der to his talents, to bis merits, and, abov'e ail, to tbe act of courage and
Of faith which iliuminated hîs death, a public and soiemn testimony.
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aRENERA, -NO-lES.
LORD BACON ON REPORT[NG.-..The following ocurs in LordBacon's " AdvancemeDt of Lcarning-" (Book VIII, ch. 3, $873-75) :-'" Above ail, lot the judgments of the suprerno andprincipal courts ho diligently ai.d faithfully rocordod, espociallyin woighty causes, and particulai'ly such as ai'o doubtful, or,attended with' difficulty or novolty:' For judgments are theanchors of the lawe, as laws are the anchors of the state. Andlot this bo tho inothod of taking thom down :-1. Writo tho casoprecisoly, and the judgments exactly, at length. 2. Add the

i casons alleged by tho judgos for lhcir judgment. 3. Mix not theautbority of cases, brought by way of oxamplo, with tho princi-pal case. 4. And for the pleadings, unless thoy contain anythingvery extraordinai.y, omit them. Let those who take down thesojudginonts be of the most learned counsol in the law, and have aliberal stipend allowed thum by the public. But let flot thejudges meddle in these reportp, lest fàvouring their own oiintoo much, or relying upon their own authority, thoy oxceed thebounds of a recorder. "-Irish -Law Tîmes.

BANK 0F ENGLAND NOTES.-.With the Bank of England, thedestructionî of its notes takes place about once a wook, and atsOven p m. It used to be doue iii the daytime, but made such asmeli that -the noig hboring stockbrokei.s peti tionod the govornorsto do it in the ovening. The notes are previously cancelled bypunching a hole througb the amount (in figures) and tearing offthe signature of the chief cashier. The notes are burned in aclosed furnace, and the only agoncy employed is shavings andbund les of wood. They used to be buî'ned in a cage, the rosuitof which was that once a week the city was darkened withburned fragments of notes. For future purposes of refejence, thenotes are left for live years beforo being burned. The numberof notes coming into the Bank of England oveîry day i8 about50,000, and 350,000 are dostroyed ovory week, oi something like18,000,000 ovory year. The stock of paid notes for five years isabout 77,745,000 in number, and they Wil 13,400 boxes, wbich. ifplaced side by side, would reach two and one-third miles. If thenotes were placcd in a pile, they would roacb to, a height of fiveand two-thirds miles; or, if joined end to end. would form a rnb-
bon 12,455 miles long.-C4ambers' Journal.


